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Short Stories Told
About Preachers

lifgymiiu I. lis a uifv - li K li level or ! orutri When court Ih not
nr itinoi I'll iii tho Kat in session tin' table or Justice Ih nullumAI.OMHiN frail little girl cum-- ' with potted plants. c'nrlher back Ih the

limine ulili a Jut; to residence of the district Inspector whose
I r a pint of llipior for her dignity ami comfort are both greatly cn- -

pan iitM Win n tlir Jug tilled bIic hnticeil by tln certainty Hint after a few
iierwiiiHl) put down ism) tin IT pennleH un more yearn of not wry exacting service be
tlie i ounler ami slatted for Hie iloor. Tlie will retire, us ti 1m predecessors liavo done
li.iiKeepi r. although be bnnlly llliuil to ami iih all pollrriuen ami cotiHlnbleH do
frighten the tluilil llltle thing, i alleil nftor over here, on a comfortable pension. Ile- -

her in a gentle vob e, "You're a li.ilf-pouu- twecti the court ami the residential part or
short, my dear." '.No, you're a hair-penn- y t li Ih Mall of Justin' are two colls with walls
slioit," Mhe atiHweied, ami dl.sappe.it ud. Ho clean and bods ho Inviting and all con- -

uillli.tir...u t... t.i.i.C... f I .. tl...l ll...
is ol an lliigllsh . opalescent globule worth Jin mm.,,,,,. (,v , ,,,,, , ,. ,

,,o owe,, u,s nppnnu.ne,,, , a ,c living ,,. ,hJ 01llB,,,0 rillhep ,,, ,,,, lal al.to a lucky pun He was tutor to the son lrnc(H (lf),r n ,
or a nobleman and had no long taken ,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,, stril,chlng far

reelor of the parish In
man's Heal was slluated.

which the iioblo- -

rather his II nmong tnero.
thetho living was also present

funeral of the l lector. There was
a young clergyman present also, whose
grief was iIciimiiihI rntlw1 that Hio nobl

leceaHcil gentleman
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ornamental Hhriibhery ami (lower go to China. Is a big
f..r-- It,., ll,,,u I., . .

Tho was natron of 1. or mem .Mnn

so

l"lrl ""veatand go
i ; i l 1 Niiine. largo to Paris, they re- -

,,J("",',1-I- twould be called the H"" P0"1-.- nro S,1M "f v"1'"''were green a more
iiatrmi was Mm. Ii ntroclcd bv the sletlt ntlil mum.. Is cnlleit n If In ..in. nf lt ""l n mUcn so as tlley were III Hie past
aHkcd If (he young iiinu was son of tho Hill. Hut the full name Is I" Unman times they wero more than

HUN lie of the Hino. Caesar once presented the
"Oh, dear no. my lord-- no at all," not so very long when "'umur or Marcus nriuus witn n pearl

Hald tutor. Hhrews ami n' JZlO.nno Cleopatra Is said to have
"No exclaimed nobleman, In meaiiantH were exposed to public scorn, Hwnllnweil one worth and she had

mother eounlty valuable Philip II ora surprlHcil Home In and some w ith
my lent, he the curate, and I feel held In the public stocks Hut a present or n pearl worth

he not tor the such relics or a barbarous past disfigure $20,000 nnd n Spnnlsh lady Madrid ownnd
for Ibu living." the hill no ordinary " I"cnts. a visit

1 lordship, who was Homelblng a wit uses are for n playground and once a Constantinople I was rIiowii the
a cynic himself, was delighted with year ror the ot n Hut I",nrl collection. He hns nbout a peck or

bon mot he conrerred the living when was there nt flower show some- - I'carls sizes, some big ns n

upon the else afoot Stocks a very pigeon's nnd somo no larger than the
- thing, and one which shows how head of n pin. lie has embroidered

I'ein Monsabre may appropriately ho into all these Kngllsh vlllnges, with with- - saddle cloths decorated with
called tho leather Hurko relates mi t, consent of tho councils, nnd n with,
Iho London M. A I". He Just as fond of Improvements are being pearl-studde- d handles, are probabl'

JoUo iih was famous Irish lirollior. Upon the complaint of few property used tno women of his
He unco hail to preach u charily Hcrmon In owners that good water was not so plentiful
a little provincial town where he was not s B,nuhl be, the district made
known to of the On arriving Inquiries upon a driven well
at tho presbytery be put on a very conrso (nr cnmninn use The well will go down
accent and III ungraiiiiiial leal language In- - 240 feet and Its cost will be nbout $7fi0,

formed those who had expected him Hint tM0 , to be paid, of course, out of tho
Pero MoiiHiibrc was not well, ho tho superior ocni rn)0s. The village protested
hail sent 111 in lo In his place. The nn vnrus grounds, but It did no good,
poor were In despair; they tried TJ0 nrKer. higher authority, the
every irgui it lo dlHHiiado htm Iroin ,,W(,r f parliamentary taw behind It. H

preaching: they offered every Inducement ,jP(Prmncd that no one hereafter shall cntn- -

ror IiIh lo ParlH. He of courHo re- - nn f insufficient or Insanitary So,

obdiiiale to all appeals. "He'd do merrily, durlui; the show. Hie drill nf
his best." lie mild, "hut they must be Hitre continued to bore through tho
and give It I in a good breakfast beforehand "

rnri nmi hereafter Stocks Hill, which In

He kepi up I )' Joke until ho got Into the wns the place of cxpla- -

The delightful Hiirprlso of tlie t,ot)i w, tm, tn which the
anxious iiiiiv be Imagined when. In- - nnc,cls their children will dally
.lead of hai'sli, provincial utterances or tho ((J ml(nch their thirst
uncouth stranger, they soft, mel- - HHNUY TUCKKKY
low tones of tlie

Probably no two ministers In tho coun- - CiirpClltCr S LcttCP
try are better known than (Continued rrom Seventh Pago.)
Vincent of the Methodist Hplscopal church
and Itev Or. P. S. tor tunny years ,( lmtv,,s open the shells wntch- -

pastor or the church of )1K tWMf The shells containing tho
Chicago, relates l.lpplncott'H Magazine. jmV() Bnrnntlnie n nppenrnnco by

Vincent was the spirit In nCM who nro experienced can tell
(he ChaulaiKiua assemblies on t,mt tnoy ,mV() pMr,, Such shells
the tor nttractlve speakerH. Dr. niwnvH ln, aai,i0 f(lr the proprietor or
Hciiboii had prepared a entitled nr 'the sloop to open nnd the
"Pools." nnd wns eagerly engaged to do- -

fonmnll llH,my caroruHy the
nt Chautauqua opening of nil the shells.

There was an Immense audience, and Dr. cnmnli.,,es nm. ovster wilt enntnln a
Vincent Introduced hint, saying and sometimes more.

and gentlemen, we are to have a gi)ch ovg,org nr usuny nm,
great treat this evening. In the shape of a ;hpB rn( ( nut Btm prrfPtIy healthy

, 1'.. nn Mi'iwiIh liv one-- - . . . . -oyster may n nno, round oi
Here there was a ook of cotiHternatlot. In
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ready
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liltH or glas and them
more and more nt Inst they
ki""i-hiim- i round penris. 'ine glass was

Dr. that when n certain iT'v" nn" nrlcr '""t the but so
clergyman linked him for a subscription ,nr' 1 nm tn,iI' ,n" experiment hns been an

a of Hope excursion, he ",,s"litte
sharply "Not 1! You temperance Mil It Is said Hint some Irritating
people spend more money In utilising your snb'tance Is the cause or every pearl. A
neighbors than 1 get for m so- - Pearl cut In two, nt through n

strong Iciih, shows concentric In vers like
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an onion nnd In the center Is n round hole
nnd In this It Is said,
a grain or sand. Jewelers rrvqucntly cut
pearls In nnd their experience Is
that there Is a hole In center

cut, with Intervening stiles, ncross fields ,l ls lupimscd that the grain of sand Irrt
with tho scent or urntn. tn,r Mio oyster nnd that It exudes this

vocal with bird songs and gleaming here farbonato or lime, It over and over
nnd there with the atlluenco of wild "m" 11 a smooth round ball which

Kven tho station Is 'lo''8 no' hurt It- -

h beautiful least lo look nt. Mar- - IVurl iMati Inwr In Imlln.

,.V L. " i. .
nro ,na or 1M" oan. both about.. , .,.- - r,i.)ioii nmi in cuir. Here vastnuns ami one sees it no less in village po- - nuantllles at nearls r fonn.i .i, ......- -

Ileo The police station In this pulng uken more ror tholr pearls than ror
Is n combination affair. The front thdr shells. In one season bh many as

m ine iii n gi n i rm en n uen cmiri were to the by
in iii cnniuu inn uiucurn wenr niuiu kiuivb niiy qivers oil tlie comt of This
nun nil m nullum is nonf on tne mme work wns iindr tie iuprvinn of th Bill
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Ish government, which us
sharo of the Tliu got
fourth of what they The
Ceylon cell (hero for about $300, but
they bring live or six times that In
At one time the government made nearly
$1,000,000 n enr of them, but tho
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FIIANK O CAni'BNTRIl

A COOL
POET

If you have n poet In tho family keep
t in cool by nil means. Olve hltti u quiet
iirner nnd a bottle of Metz Hcer. There l

Inspiration, vigor nnd health In every bot-
tle, nnd ItH cool stuff for August ilayn.
This beer Is brewed nnd bottled 111 Omaha
Tor the home trnde. Thero Is no better
trade or beer nnd tho price la right. Tele-
phone for a ease pints or quarts and give
It u trial. Poets sing Its praise and or-

dinary people drink It every day because
It lllls ii lung felt want

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
nn i i i. i:i iiKKit.

HltKWBD AND HOTTI.KD IN OMAHA
Telephone I III,

"A Household Word."

Hitler's
Pure
Rye

8 Years Old

S3.20
per gallon
Charges
Prepaid.

Pure, health-glv- .
lug, Invigorating.

1'IIUVUNTINO
UISKASK,

ti

MKDICINAI.
WIIISKHY.

Put up in four
lull quarts, or one-gall-

Jug.

HENRY HILLFR.
.'.'J'J o. Ililh Mrci., lliiiiilin. XMiniNi.,.

Orders west or Nebraska must call for3 gallons to be prepaid.

I",i,'.T,,"'TJ,,;T rm.K.....win jumii sou ior uni rain of
Inlrmal.KalrrUMl or llrliluicI'llra 111. Ilrrm I'll.. '..r.. f.,n.

lucumf 'lunUul mid rcriumiFtit rrllrf W rllrul . in i',lnn llnltrsHto, Sift K M St , InrliiiiMll, II.

It isn't the Cook's Fault,

It isn't your Grocer's Fault,

that the bulk roffee you just
jmri li.iseil turns it t be differ
etitfrnin the "i.iine kind" bought
before. Coffee purchased iu

bulk is sure to vary.
The sealed j:n kage in which

I. ION COl'TKIC is sold instirei
uniform flavor ami strength. It
also keeps the cuffeo fresh and
in-ti- n s absolute utity.

There is Reason
Kor nil things, nnd so there nro mntiy
reasons why every family should keep n
case, of our famous Illue Hlbbon Uottlcd
Uecr nt nil times. No drink more tit trac-
tive, no liquid more longed ror. no beer
more mitlsrsctory

Our Illue Itlhbon. taken lust hefore le- -

tiring, produces sound nnd refreshing
sleep. The worry nnd cares of the day
lire llnble to overtnx the nervous system,
and a good tonic Is absolutely necessary

Storz Brewing Company
Telephone 12(0.
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If you typewriter, at
oome you on see
BVHRY OF TYPB-WRITB- R

In Its

SUPPUM
ot all for all machines.

RSNTBD.
REPAIRBO.

Century
catalujrue

ever ii
for the atklnf.

or

lot Far nam

Chicago Record

YOST

TYPKWlilTHR

TYPBWRlTEIlS
TYPEWRITERS

New

n
United Typewriter md Supply Co.,

ttt., Otnnhn. .
I.

A. I. ROOT, Printer!
I 414-41- 6 South Twelfth Surf I

Tel. t6o4 OMAHA, NEU. I

Mm. WliiNlott ' HoothluK Sriii
has been used for over FIFTY YEARS' by
MILLIONS of MOTHEH8 for their CH1I-HH- KN

Willi. K TEHTHINQ. with PER-I'lX'- T

SUCt'KSS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SiiKTKNS the Ol'MS, ALLAYS all PAIN.t'l'RES WIND COLIC ami Is the best rem-;d- y

for DIAltlMIOEA Sold by druggists
In every pan of tho world. lie sure nndask for "Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothlnsr Hyrup" I

and tnke no other kind Twenty-fiv- e cntea bottle,

Choice Confectionery
GOLD Alii DAL.

Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

STRICTLY IIIOII OIIADI:
Sent by Express In 1, 2, 3 and

boxes Goc pound,

W. S. Balduff,
lT.'-'-O I'liriiinii St., Oiniilin.

THE
T SHOEe0EN Co

MAKER ro WEARBi

No, We Don't
Sell you a f3.M shoe marked up to $5.00 nnd
JG.00 but we do sell you the same qunllty
shoe others nsk J5.W) und $6.00 for nt $3.50
your choice of nny leather Wo chnrge $2.50
for tho name shoe others sell for $3.50.

Investigate this.

Regent Shoe Co,
ill.--. SOITII l.-.- NTHICKT.

Send for Illustrated Catalouue
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ItliN, tin nii want tn jret h
Itt'iiiAiiful iiiiHrtt lil'in uiMtiiiil 11

h r.ny t.f t Unti1 t' .! nixl
n c y'tl M'tlll mi m it let! a
II tnliti lit luMi tHtuM'ttat a Ih x
w m ti H'ltl w tul U tUt nthl t
w ..1 Tttit n all h.i'jrt tin-

x. di.ll uhh ulm It ..il will It iti
(11 tt t UiiImik o l II c Hiitl l"ir
ti it nut ti- ti ff-- t h aint four ImU.

toil inn ilnllv t iitt mir
ta " ItoiiMtU ulllixiil tliH niii'iluMd 'f'J when n emt irt't II

Vi uiL'UlMlileAMltli!
TI Ad.lr.K- -. ICURA

Doll Dept. II iJ

fur hi lit Id ik
fU'Hvh:itwt ai'itf

REMEDY CO.,
New Haven, Conn.

I Genuine BargainIflllV j a piano?
W ht hucdrKli cf VrrliM htuot TilLtnM froa

Mltobrt4rmiii moving which mutt b illio4 of U onc
, Mwtrknoul Dili room for lhtu In our itloir'jcn.1 Tbitanoiliicluilo blels)i, KotUi l'iKliiii,Mrl.nin.lolhir'.Iuowq n,tkii Uiuy of hn. onimt U diiliniulihilecu rw, fit All art otTtrMl t An tnormoui illico-ui- from

r;niwriD nm UrlDll M low al IHV terr eaiy tertut
tf rrmiit to I.llil.l. .noni II uulj td! l lr cult aUut,3 for trM tj b, ona cf thti plinoi il.lit.t.t to ydu. Now!' ujihojinr Hinui, ujitijolin ilucln.Dt lT,nt tQrwr.r on oaiy kiiLcnti Hrito at ore ft bp.nta
Jul ami full part tulati 1 cu tan mala a real lavlnr r l".r.I11C our (laLu from ui tivrr vlarjovarraut. aiat y at raptni LVO.N A IlKAll.UI Ad.ma HU, C'btuw.m KoTUTa iw--l ayit.lil

KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
KEARNEY, NEI1.

A boarding school for boys under themilitary system. dymnaslum. Manualtraining Dept. Prepare boys for college.
Iilenl climnte. Terms low on account of
I'lulowment. Send postal card for Illus-
trated catalogue to

IIAHUV N. Hl'SSELb, Head Master.
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Kisses arc
Sweetest

whn taknn from
mo ut lit that know itellcloun

ainl uhitinM
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Arnica
Tooth
Soap
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"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
1


